
Variety they say is the spice of life and this is particularly
pertinent to this Off The Grid 3 day tour of the Great
Southern Coast. There’s a vast mix of turquoise waters,
white sandy beaches, eucalypt bush, ancient forests and
short steep mountains to be explored. The wildflowers add
extra colour with bursts of red, yellow, white and pink along
the tracks when in bloom. Albany boasts some of the finest
foods and premium wines in the area and you enjoy multi
course dinners with wines at two of Albany’s best rated
restaurants. If you enjoy WA wines then you will love the
inclusion of a wine tasting and lunch at Ironwood Estate
Winery located in the ancient Porongurup Range. Each
night return to the charming Elliot House. 

ALBANY 3 DAY TOUR

   E: admin@otg-365.com
   T: 0403 930 499

www.otg-365.com

Small group size 
2 nights LUXURY accommodation at Elliot House
2 professional guides on every walk
National Park entry fees
Great trails featuring the southwest WA coast and
the Stirling Ranges
2 breakfast’s, 3 lunches and 2 dinners
Multi course dinners with wines at Albany’s best
restaurants
Lunch and wine tasting at Ironwood Estate Winery
Return flights to Albany ex Perth
Transfers to and from Albany airport

INCLUSIONS

$2290 per person twin shareRATE

www.otg-365.com/bibbulmun3day
admin@otg-365.com
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https://www.facebook.com/offthegrid365/
https://www.instagram.com/offthegrid_365/
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https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1iw8nG9SgxPQ5d6bpQE_0A/featured
http://otg-365.com/
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DETAILED ITINERARY
ALBANY 3 DAY TOUR

The Mt Martin trail provides a mix of both bush and
coastal walking with beautiful high vista points of
Breaksea and Michaelmas Islands, Albany’s harbours,
Torndirrup Peninsula and the Stirling Ranges. Along
the trail at Voyager Park,  swim in the crystal clear
turquoise water before returning to Elliot House to get
ready for a two course sunset dinner at Hybla
overlooking Middleton Beach.

DAY 1 - MT MARTIN 

Today we climb Mt Trio in the Stirling Ranges,
comprising of three peaks followed by a fabulous wine
tasting and lunch in the heart of the ancient Porongurup
Range. We have an early evening walk at  Mt Adelaide
and Mt Clarence which overlook the Atatürk Channel
and offers a breathtaking view of King George Sound.
The walk is followed by a delicious meal and wine at
Garrisons Restaurant.

DAY 2- MT TRIO, STIRLING RANGES

The Bald Head trail, located in the spectacular
Torndirrup National Park, is a challenging traverse of
the Flinders Peninsula, a narrow long peninsula
stretching out over 6 kilometers from the mainland. One
of the exceptional attractions of this walk is the sheer
magic of discovering the coastal scenery with King
George Sound on one side and the Southern Ocean on
the other.

DAY 3- BALD HEAD
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